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with Plotting
Against Queen

e'sBitter Feeling Against
I

r.tiie Army Blaming
v

Her for loss oi me
Islands

Spain, Aug. 29.-T- hlrty.

Iaa, been charged with being

In R Plot t0 Prevent tlio

mother from returning io aiinin
n . whnrn sho Is nOW visit- -

nrfiThoicsa, her daughter. Thd

uroconflnea in an Buuasuun,

Owen mother is very unpopular,
, .mv blames her for tho less

U and the Philippines.

User's Kid

IMii
OFFICbKS

ARRESTED

tyofThemCharged

Will Visit Us
Id, Aug. 29. Prince Adelbort,

,r'i third son according to
iHdo public for his coming
:rfl cross to America, arriving

ittYork, and embarking on tho
tijHtrtha at San Francisco. He
&t lercral prominent cities en- -

low Jack

jn Mexico
Ldt, Texas, Aug, 29. Tho health

r it Tabor has been notified that
"i yellow fever at Linares, Me

IiMch nay reach Monterey In this
He It establishing a more

4urantlno along tho Mexican

e Usual

in Wreck
Mr, X V, Aug. 29. Ono man

jiilled and U Injured In n collls- -

UWa aCCOmmmlntlnn Irnlnn
'Jwbers Junction this mornlnc

man Is unidentified.

(e Took

the Parlor
:' Pass. Ore., Aug. 29. Tho

'WJVO

dlscovory. of a blow-Bnak- e over four
feet In length languidly enjoying him-

self In tho parlor caused considera-
ble excltemont at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. GaUbort, of this city,
a few days ago. Mrs. Qabbdrt and
her thrco children wore In the parlor
at tho tlmo and wero not aware of
tho reptile's presonce till It dragged
Itself out Into tho mlddlo of tho room,
closo to ono of tho smaller children
that was playing on the floor. The
mother rescued the child nt once, and
all mado a hurried exit, leaving the
snako to enjoy tho parlor to his entire
satisfaction until a neighbor could be
cnlled In.

The big snake wa"f hastily dispatch-
ed, and the frightened woman nnd
children returned to the houso. The
snake probably meant no barm by en-

tering the house, and Is a species that
aro harmless unless attacked or In-

jured.
8nakcs of nil kinds havo been more

numerous In this section this year
than for many seasons, An unusual
number of rattlesnakes hava been
killed In the surrounding mountains.

Comet With .

Four Kids
Geneva, N. Y Aug. 23. The Brooks

periodic comet has been observed In

the constellation Caprlcornus, with
Blow motion westward. It was discov-

ered nt Hobart college-- In 1889, nnd
was found to bo moving In an orbit
with a period of seven years. The
comet was seen again in 189C, nnd
now makes another visit, being found
exactly 'In Its predicted place. It Is
attended by four small companion
comets.

On the Way

Jo Beirut
Washington, Aug. 29. Tho navy

department was. Informed this morn-
ing that Cotton is now at Genoa, coal-

ing, with tho Brooklyn. Tho San
Francisco is enrouto to Bolme, The
state 'department bos received Infor-

mal assurances from all tho powers
that no obstacles will bo placed In

tho way of America regardless of Its
modo of action In Turkish territory.
It Is generally admitted tho sltuatlor
ror aliens Is grave, and It may oven
bo necessary for Cotton to land his
forces.

Another Boer
IsPardoned

London, Aug. 29. Dr. Krnus,
of Johnnnesborg, who was

convicted of Inciting the murder of

British sympathizers during tho Boor
war, was released from prison this
morning. i
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Its n liltlo early to talk about them yet, because only a ; ;
'Of them nrn linm t,if tit. ilnn't innnl i.mi In nuorlnnlr fltn ..
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DRV GOODS
inces far below any "regular store" quotations. A cash
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II W YORK RACKET

oro you buy. "Ve are proud of our past record and wo J
to keep our reputation for good quality and low prices.
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DRIVEN

BACK '

,
BY ICE

Revenue Cutter Thetis
Unable to Reach

Point Barrow

After Sailing a Thousand
Miles, She is Stopped

200 Miles From
Destination

Seattle, Aug. 29. Advices from
Nomo atnto the revenue cutter Tholls
failed In tho attempt to land malls and
supples at Point narrow mission and
whaling station. Sho was driven
back, after going a thousand miles,
by tho Ice packs, when within twe
hundred miles of her destination,
which Is the most northerly point of
Alaska, and gets mall only onco n
year.

Delegation is
Turned Down

Washington, Aug. 29. Tho pro-
longed clash between Secretary Hitch,
cock, on tho ono side, nnd tho Ore-
gon delegation on tho other, over tho
appointment of a register of tho La
Grando land ofllco terminated today,
with tho apolntmcnt of Edward W.
Davis, tho man favored by tho secre-
tary, and who was refused support by
tho delegation. This Is tho only time
that President Roosevelt has flatly d

to abide by a unanimous recom
mendation of tho Oregon delegation
and favored tho secretary of tho In
terlor Instead. It Is a slap of nc
small moment; an act which may lead
to a great deal of friction between the
delegation 'and tho administration,

Another Clash In Sight
It was said the clash Is ended. This

Is not altogether true. Thoro will be
another, and probtbly an even more
bitter contest over this appointment
noxt winter, when Prosldent Boose
velt sends to tho sennto the name of
tho ntan ho appointed today. Davis
is a recess npolntniont. Ho can hold
ofllco under tho commission mailed tc
him today, only until tho closo of the
next regular session of tho sonnto, un-

less In tho meantlmo ho is confirmed
by that body, or a successor Is named
by tho President, and Is duly confirm
ed.

His Reputation
Badly Injured

San Francisco, Aug. 29. Gustav
Postlor has brought suit for $10,000
against tho Master Plumbers' associa
tion, charging that the association is
conspiring to ruin his business. Tho
building trades council unlawfully
placed a boycott on h!3 business on
May 9, and a general boycott on Juno
i, and twenty painters yand paper
hangore were forced to'leavo hlra.
Later tho building trades learned the
facts and removed tho boycott. Post-le- r

claims bis business and his good

name aro Injured 110,000 worth.

Portland Firm
Can't use Mails

Washington, Aug. 29. PostmaEter
General Payno today Issued a fraud
order against tho Pacific Mercantile
company ,of Portland, Ore, which bai
branch offices In most of the cities on
tho Pacific Coast. It sold diamonds
on a plan which. Is held to be fradu
lent, and similar to a lottery.

Calling out
theJReserves

Constantinople. Aug. 29. It Is re-

ported that all reserves of tho first,
second and third army corps are
about to be called out in preparation
for war with Bulgaria.

Packing Houses
Awful Sick

s-

AUSTRIAN
FLAG IS

FIRED ON

Turkish Troops Fire
Volley at the

Consulate

Clouds of Trouble are Gather
ing Thick and Fast, fur

the Unhappy
Sultan

Vienna, Aug. 29. A dispatch from.
UBkub says a company of Turkish
troops, while passing through that
city, fired a volley at tho Austrian
consulate. No ono was Injured, but
tho Incident will probably Increase the
diplomatic strain. The correspond-onc-

of the Macedonian lendor, Saraf-off- ,

which has been seized at Monns- -

tlr, Is reported to prove that ho re
ceived aaslstanco from tho pan-slnvl-

Busslan committees, who supplied
tho Insurgonts with arms and dyna-
mite, which wore sont from Odessa,
via Austria and Roumanla.

Constantinople, Aug. 29. The wnr
ofllco has authentic Information thnt
revolutionary outbreaks will occur at
threo points In Macedonia next week,
and great precautions are being taken.

They Never
Touched Him

Washington, Aug. 29. A decidedly
now tun lit th caso of United Stntcs
Vlco-Cons- William C. Magelssen, at
ueirut, Syria, who waa reported to
havo been nssasslnnted last Sunday,
developed tonight, when It becamo
known that the report was Incorrect
and that, although Mr. Magelssen had
boen shot at, ho hnd not oven been
Injured. This Information camo to
the state department tonight In n (lis-patc- h

from United States Minister
Lelshman at Constantinople, who said
the mlstnko In mnklng tho original
announcement was duo to an error In
thb transmission of the cipher dis-
patch from Consul Bnvengal, at Bei.
rut, in reporting tho Incident to the
minis tor.

Tho dispatch from Minister Lelsh-
man followed closely on tho Associat-
ed Press bulletin on the samo subject,
which had been shown to tho prom-
inent officials of tho government.

Tho dispatch from the minister wns
communicated nt onco to tho Presi-
dent nt Oystor Bay, but up to a late
hour tonight nothing had been heard
from him on tho subject nt tho state
department. From other sources,
however, It waa learned thnt tho
President has decided to havo Admiral
Cotton nnd bis ships contlnuo to Turk-
ish waters.

Tho dispatch of Minister Lelshman
was extremely gratifying to tho off-
icials of tho government, as It rel loved
tho situation of Its extreme tension
and leaves tho way opon for an ami-
cable and peaceful adjustment of the
Incident.

Acting Secretary Loomls declined
to mako public tho text of Mlnlstor
Irishman's dispatch tonight, but he
gave a summary of Its contents.

As stated In the press dispatches.
It showed that Mr. Magelssen had
been shot at by some person nt the
tlmo unknown to tho officials, but that
ho had not been hit. Tho local Turk-
ish officials wero prompt to express
their regreat at tho occurrence, and
wero exerting thomsolves to appre
hend the assassin, but thus far had
bo-'- rnsuccessful.

Will Raffle
Them Off

Copenhagen, Aug. 29. Tho Danish
government Is considering the dlspos- -

source of revenue.

Starved in
the Far North

Chicago, Aug, 29. A dispatch

tho Inter-Ocea- n from Minneapolis,

Minn., says: Edith Whlto, former

wife of John A, Whlto, general agent

starvation In tho k'londlko country,
nnd her body probably has been de-

voured by wild beasts.
Such Is tho Information contained

In a dispatch from Seattle which gives
tho details of the finding of the un-

fortunate woman's diary, containing a
history of her llfo from tho tlmo Bhe

left her former homo In Manknto, un-

til sho died of exposure nnd lack of
food In tho heart of the trackless Cop--,

per Blver country.
Mrs. Whlto wns a graduate of the

dontal school of the State university
and wns practicing dontlstry in Daw-

son City two years ago. She wrote
her relatives here, snylng sho was go-

ing Into tho Interior nnd probnbly
would not bo heard from for some-

time. In n letter written from Cen-

tral Alaska, July 29, 1903, William
Shafter, a petty officer In tho employ
of tho government signal corps tells
of finding letters and n diary tending
to show that Mrs. Whlto perished
from cold and hunger, while trying to
mako her way unaccompanied to an
Interior camp In the Copper River
country.

Will Race
Every Day

Now ork, Aug. 29. Tho regatta
committee- - of the New York Yacht
club announced this afternoon thnt
the Rellanco and Shamrock will race
Monday, and every day thereafter un-

til tho series for tho cup has boon
concluded.

Tho commltteo has named Monday,
and each following day, In view of the
fact that Llpton has practically nban-odnc-

all hopo of winning, and there
fore felt no time should bo lost in
concluding the races. Secretary
Carmack said today thoro wqb abso-
lutely no truth In tho statement that
tho crews of tho Shamrock and Re-

liance would bo transposed.

Robbery at
Astoria

Astoria, Ore., Aug. 29. Two
were hold up and robbed of HO

on Wednesday night at tho corner of
Fourth and Bend streets by a party of
young men. Yesterday afternoon
Sheriff Llnnville arrested James
O'Brien. Guy Lottl. Pnul Marlon, Emll
Munson, Charles Jarvl and Charles
Norman on suspicion of bolng impli-

cated In tho affair. Thoy aro nil un
dor 20 years of ago, and admit having
had trouble with tho Chinamen, but
deny hnvlng robbed them. They say
that tho Chinamen attacked them and
they defended thomsolves.

Ball Teams in

Train Wreck
NnpoJcon, Ohio, Aug. 29. A Wn

bash special carrying tho Clovolnnd
and St. Louis baseball clubs, was
ditched horo this morning. None
wero fatally, but soveral wero pain-
fully Injurod. Morcor, of St. Louis,
had his ribs frdcturcd. La Jolo, of
Cleveland, was badly cut and his
kneo cap sprained. S ml ho IT, of St.
Louis, had ono wrist fractured, and
sovornl otlurs were bruised and cut
so badly that thoy won't bo ablo to
play for sorao time.

Orchids From Philippines,
Tacoma, Aug. 29. Among other

cargo brought by tho Northern Pacific
liner Victoria, which arrived In port

J lato yesterday afternoon, was a con-- '
slgnraent of orchid bulbs from tho
Philippines, which will bo forwardod
to St. Louis for exhibition at the fair
noxt year. These bulbs wore sont out
from Manila by the government on!
tho .transport Dlx and transferred from
her to tho Victoria after tho govorn-- '
ment freighter met with her accident
The orchids are raro specimens and
very valuable. I

Boy Killed While Hunting.
Astoria, Ore., Aug. 29. Elliott Hen-

ry, tho son of C. K. Henry,
tho Pillar Rock seiner, was accident-
ally shot nnd killed Thursday after
noon whllo hunting on Woody Island.

iAt tho tlmo ho wus wading through astate lottery. In order to sccuro a, ,. . ... .,

In whlrli tin linil nlnrpri hfft iriin. ntipflrl '
,"" ": .:r ;--

"-: "
or mm. ins companion, wno was
pushing another bor.t nearby heard
tho report of a gun and upon lnveatl-gatlo- n

found tho boy lying dead with
a gunshot wound In his stomach.

I Tho gun was still In tho boat, but
to. both barrels wero empty. It Is sup

posed tho young man attempted to
pull tho gun out when It was dlscharg-- 1

cd. The young man's funoral will
KamiM Cltv. Auc 29. The Kaw si""" loo nom iron me lamuy resiuenco w

rising sjowly. and the packing bousesM tho Doerlng division of tho Inter-- morrow with the Interment In Elliott

are throwing up dykes. national Harvester company, died of cemetery.

&

CALEB
POWERS

GUILTY

Third Trial Ends in
Yerdict of Murder

in First Degree
r
v

Cowardly Assassin of Gover-
nor Goebel Twice Escaped
. the Noose but will

Now Hang

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 207 Tho-Jur- y

In tho Powers enso this morning,

returned a verdict of .guilty of, mur-

der In tho first degree, nnd ho wns

sentenced to death.
This Is tho third tlmo Powers has

been convicted of conspiracy In

Gov. Goobcl, nnd his pun

tshment Is fixed nt death. Tho Jury
rcqulrcd four hours to consider tho
ense, and tho courtroom was filled
when tho verdict wns announced.

Teamsters
Will Win

Seattle, Aug. 29. Over 7C0 tennis-ter- s

are now out. Fifteen small
Anns havo signed an agreemont wltlt.
tho big once nnd asked for arbitral
tton, but tho strikers turned them"
down, nnd Insist on their original de
mands. Tho transfer companies
havo asked for polleo protection, but
as tho strikers havo rosortcd to no
vlolonco their demands wero refused.'
It looks as If tho men would win
everything thoy havo asked.

"

Fresh Today
Chocolate Creams '"

Pebotla
and
Peppermint Chews

A. T

Z i n n ' s
194 8Ute 8t

r
Phone 1071 Main.

jk$fa0&&

HOP PICKERSI
We havo mado big prep-

arations for your conven-
ience. Wliilo camping, in
tho numerous articles you
will neod. Tho uiiloudid
quality of the merchandise
adds wonderfully to tho
real bargain worth. Iloro
aro a few of tho items;

Full 10 4 Cotton Blankets, nn
I) white, U a(J. gray pr M

Full 11-- 4 Cottoa Blankets, Qrwhite, taa as J rray cr, -

Full size Cotton Comforts Qfr
resruUr $1 25 valaes vJi

pl,,0WS75cto$J.40

Genuine Goatskin Gloves
Not tho kind of glovo you

have been used to buying,
but the latest, improved
kind, nnd aro tho best
Glovo in tho Willamette
Valley for the money.
All sizes, por pair

25c, 35c and 50c

Overalls 50cto$J.50
Socks.. 5c p
Straw Hats.. ..5c to $.70
Men's Sweaters, regular

1.00 value ...,7Sc
Men's Shirts 50c uf
Sunbonnets, the regular

25c kind, each 5c
Wrappers... Oc to $3.50
Soids. oer cak' r 'V

i.3c
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